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Dear Parents and Carers,
Welcome back after half term. It seems a long time ago now as we have all been so busy in school
since the break. Teachers have been carrying out assessments and making observations to inform their
report writing over the past two weeks. These will be shared with you in July.

We were very disappointed not to see the final lifting of COVID restrictions by the Government this
week, but totally understand and support the cautious approach that will help us in the long run.
Preparations are underway for our Sports Day and you have already been informed about how the day
will run this week in a previous communication. In terms of all our other summer term events, we are
awaiting advice about how we might be able to run these albeit slightly differently. We are very much
hoping we won’t have to cancel these but as soon as we have further information we will let you know.
Please be patient and know that we will make decisions based on what is safe under Government restrictions and following the Local Authority Guidance.
All the children in KS2 had their Fist Aid training this week—see the photographs in this weeks’
newsletter. Having input on how to deal with minor injuries is now part of the curriculum and is a vital life
skill that may help them or someone else in the future. Do talk to your children about their experience
and see what they have learned. Next week is Health Week and class teachers have planned lots of
learning to support your children in making healthy choices for themselves now and in the future.
New School Community Member!
Congratulations to Mrs Hopkins who gave birth to another beautiful baby
girl, Felicity Anne Hopkins, on 7th June, weighing in at 8lbs exactly.
Mother and baby are doing well and I am sure you will want us to pass on
your love and best wishes. We can’t wait to meet Felicity when present
restrictions allow.
Thank you for your ongoing support and the recent lovely messages for
teacher appreciation day - we appreciate them! On that very positive
note, let me wish you a lovely weekend.
Kind Regards,
Mrs C Halstead

Safeguarding: We take child protection extremely seriously at our school and this is especially
important during any school closure. If you have any concerns you can ring Children Social Care
on: 0300 123 2224 or email childrens@somerset.gov.uk

Celebration Catch-up
Headteacher Certificates
Hedgehog Class
Jonty for excellent work in a science lesson.
Squirrel Class
Lyla for being a Mega Motivator in her learning.
Badger Class
Fina for excellent work on line graphs in Maths

Special Award for Poetry — SLN Competition
From over 2000 entries from all over the South West of England, 5 of our pupils’
poems were singled out for special commendation. Congratulations goes to: Evie
(Y3) Commended, Freddie (Y4) Commended, George (Y4) Highly Commended,
Sylvia (Y5) Commended, and Michael (Y5) Commended. We are so proud of
them all! I am looking forward to having copies of their poems on display in my
office very soon! Certificates are on their way from the SLN this week and will be
presented in assembly.
Attendance
This fortnight, the Golden Gnome for attendance is awarded to

BADGER CLASS! Well done! Good attendance is directly
linked to good progress. Keep up the good work!

Blackdowns

2151

Brendons

2374

Mendips

2156

Quantocks

2139

Notices and reminders:
Lunches
The new Dinky Meals menu for September 2021 will be live from next week.
Please ensure that you book and pay for (if applicable) lunches from Tuesday 7th
September 2021 until at least Friday 1st October (4 weeks) by midnight on Sunday
11th July 2021. Bookings made after this point will not be processed. If you are
experiencing any difficulties, please contact Ms Coles in the School Office.
School Bags - Please leave them at home!
Due to overcrowding in our cloakrooms we are requesting that children DO NOT
bring rucksacks into school each day. There is simply not enough space for these
over large (and usually almost empty!) bags to fit and they often end up on the
cloakroom floor, causing an obstruction which could be dangerous when evacuating in the event of a fire. We are also concerned that damage may occur to belongings.
Pupils need only bring their book bag and lunch box which can be easily stored.
Your cooperation with this is appreciated. Thank you.
Update to COVID testing
PCR testing now available for close contacts of confirmed cases, that are not from the case’s
household – revised 15th June 2021.
Individuals who have been identified as a close contact of someone who has tested positive for COVID
-19 infection, but not from the same household, are now encouraged to take a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) test, as soon as advised you are a close contact of a case. This is regardless of whether or
not they have symptoms.
A negative test does not release a close contact from isolation. In the event of a negative test, it
is really important that people still complete their isolation period regardless of test result.
If the initial PCR test was negative for close contacts, and during their 10 day isolation period they develop symptoms, they would need to take a further PCR test.
To order a PCR test kit:
 Order a home test kit (preferable method).
 Attend a test site for a PCR test.
Both can be requested here: Get a free PCR test to check if you have coronavirus (COVID-19) GOV.UK (www.gov.uk)
Please note: if someone has had a positive PCR test in the past 90 days, they do not need to arrange
a further PCR test unless they develop new symptoms of COVID-19. As a close contact of a case they
should isolate for the full 10 days.
Further help and information
For more information, visit: Guidance for contacts of people with confirmed coronavirus (COVID-19)
infection who do not live with the person - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk)

KS2 First Aid Training with Mini First Aid
This week, all pupils in KS2 had special emergency first aid training
with Sue Fisher from Mini-First Aid. They learned how to deal with minor injuries such as cuts, burns and choking and even had a go at
CPR! These very important life skills are now part of our RSHE curriculum and will be revisited every year. Do talk with your children
about what they learned and enjoy looking at the photos from the
sessions.

PTA Catch-up:

Summer Fete:
We have put great deal of thought in to this and are happy to confirm
that we are going ahead. A letter from school will outline how we will
ensure a safe event. Please also find this information on Facebook
event page.
Fete Poster:
Please see attached the fete poster, a copy will be coming home soon alongside a raffle letter & tickets.
Please pop the poster up, in the car, house window or any where you can think of. Please also share the
Facebook event page and any promotion posts. Please let School or Becca know if you need more.
Non Uniform Day:
On Friday 2nd July there will be a non uniform day, this is in return for items for the fete’s popular
Tombola stall. Please see attached letter for full details.
Produce Show:
A fantastic bit of fun is always needed, so why not get your child/children involved in the produce show.
Please see details attached and a copy will be on its way home soon too.
Volunteers:
Please let us know if you can help out at the fete, thank you to those who have already come forward.
Raffle:

We have some wonderful prizes already, letters will be coming home soon. Please sell your attached
tickets if you can. There will be more available in the school yellow PTA box, at the village shop and at
The York Inn. Please return your tickets and money in the black PTA box. Watch out for Facebook posts
of fab prizes and please share and promote.
Drinks at The York:
This was a lovely evening on the 9th of June and definitely
something to be repeated, watch this space.
Contact:
churchstantonschoolpta@hotmail.co.uk

Officers:
Chair: Becca (Royce) Williams, Vice: Rosie James,
Treasurer: Tamara Paul, Secretary: Aizel Finch

Easy fund raising: It’s so easy to
register and then even easier to
earn money for school, no hard
work needed. Some companies
give 8% on your purchase as a donation! Get money for school whilst
you make those Christmas purchases and more.
https://
www.easyfundraising.org.uk/
causes/churchstantonpta/?
utm_campaign=raisemore&utm_content=gs-f1

Catch-up on Dates for your Diary

Dates for your Diary:
(All subject to change)
June

September 2021

Monday 21st June - Friday 25th June - Health
Week

Monday 6th September - INSET Day—School
Closed

Thursday 24th June - World Harry Potter Night

Tuesday 7th September - Autumn Term begins

Friday 25th June - Sports Day

July
Friday 2nd July - Badger Class Play at
Churchinford Cricket Pavilion—TBC
Friday 2nd July—Non-Uniform day in exchange
for Tombola Summer Fete item
Saturday 10th July - PTA Summer Fete
11am—3pm
Monday 12th July - Pupil end of year reports out
to parents
Friday 23rd July - Year 6 Leavers’ event
Friday 23rd July - Summer Term ends.

COVID Procedures
Just a reminder of the procedures for parents if your
child is displaying any of the symptoms associated
with Coronavirus.
What to do if your child develops symptoms of COVID-19
If your child develops symptoms of COVID-19, please DO NOT send your child to
school. Contact the school office and leave a message on 01823 601345 and email
sch.105@educ.somerset.gov.uk to be sure that the message is received. You
should organise for your child to be tested via the NHS online portal or by calling 119.
Symptoms of COVID 19
The most common symptoms of coronavirus (COVID-19) are recent onset of:
new

continuous cough and/or

high

temperature and/or

a

loss of, or change in, normal sense of taste or smell (anosmia)

For most people, coronavirus (COVID-19) will be a mild illness.
How to stop COVID-19 spreading
There are things you can do to help reduce the risk of you and anyone you live with getting ill with
COVID-19
Do:
wash
use

your hands with soap and water often – do this for at least 20 seconds

hand sanitiser gel if soap and water are not available

wash

your hands as soon as you get home

cover

your mouth and nose with a tissue or your sleeve (not your hands) when you cough or
sneeze

put

used tissues in the bin immediately and wash your hands afterwards

Further information is available at https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/

Safeguarding:
We take child protection extremely seriously at our school and this is especially important during
any school closure. If you have any concerns you can ring Children Social Care on: 0300 123
2224 or email childrens@somerset.gov.uk

